
CHANGES IN THE STAFF.
It is with mingled feelings, as the maker of a maiden speech

says, that we announce the approaching marriage of Mr. C. D. Mac..
keuzie, until recently assistant principal of the Regina Industrial
Sehool, and Miss Walker, matron in the same institution. Whiat-
ever other affinities the union indicates, both parties are cei'tainlv
like-minded in their deep-seated interest in lindian mission work.
It wilI, we are sure, be a satisfaction to themn to remexuber not only
the part they have taken directly lu this -wr of the Lord, but
tliat they have iuspired somcthing of thieir own enthuisiasm, refined
Christian feeling and downiright practical methods in those whose
apprenticeship in Indlian sehool work they lielped to direct. This
is the record Iliss Walker Ieft behind lier in Portage la Prairie, and
this too is the naine Mn. Mackenzie made for bimself in Sault Ste
Marie> in Elkhorn and lu Rtegina.

Mrs. Leckie, who has spent the past year iu the Birtie school
has been asked to sueceed Miss Walker as matron at Regina. Mrs.
Leckie's fine spirit and ber readiness to put lier hand to any kind
of work, give full pi-oof of the best kind oi qualification foir a
wider sphere, and the committee is glad to welconie for bier an
opeunug where ber special training as a nurse eau be more fully
utilized.

GOD'S W011K FiRST-SELF AFTERWARDS.

Whieu the Rev. C. W. Whyte wvas appoiuted last spring to the
Crowstaud lie was promised that hie should have for his owu biouse
a house already erected on the mission premises but separate from
the school buildings. When he eutered upon bis duties hie wveut to
live temporarily iu the sehool building appropriateci to boarding
purposes, pending the fitting u-P of the house promised to him.
Now, with a seif-denial on bis own part and ou that of Mrs.Whyte,
whichi we are sure the whole Churcli will unite with us in admir-
ing, lie writes:

" I thiuk it will be better for us to live just where we are. lu fact
I think. a separate bouse would be a bindrance rather than a help.
The idea uxust be to make a home for the eildren rather than a
mere school. So that you may regard our dlaim as withdrawn so
far as we can sec at present."

TE BIftTLE BUILDING DELAYED.

Considerably to the surprise of the Committee and very much to
its xegret, the attempts to flud water by diggiug at the new Birtle
Industrial School site have failed. Haîf a dozen wells have been
dug, lu different parts of the site and in its neighborhood, and al-
tbough it is hoped that the difficulty has now been solved, t 'he sea-
son is by this time so far advanced that at the suggestion of Mr.


